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families. TIhere is no deliciency of pluck iii the force I have the honour
to comrnand, and when necessary anîd advisable I have no doubt the
sanie dash will bc found as formierly."

E NFIELD reolvers and Winchester carbines are the armis carried by
L.the Mounted Policemien. The revolvers give satisfaction, but with

the carbines the case is different, as shown by the following quotation:
"'The Winchester carbine, so long the favourite arni with western prairie
men, is flot giving good satisfaction in the force; the ease with which it
gets out of order and its liability to break off ait the stock are serlous
drawbacks to its eficiency. T1he advantages of the magazine in this
carbine are quite netitralised by thie difficulty experienced in keep>ing it
in order, and the great tenmptation it offers, especially to young recruits,
to ivaste their fire. For a imilitary weapoi- the trajectory is very mnuch too
high. A gc od many of the first issues ire gradually wearing out, and I
I«ould suggest as soon as it can be settled which is the best carbine now
mnade, one division lie supplied with it; whien, if satisfactory, it cani bc
issued to the rest of the force."

Militia General Orders (No. 5), of 23rd March, 1888.

No. I.-ORIGINAI. COz.OURS OF TLE 10oomu FOOT,
,ïVow the ist Baia/jo; of the' lrince of IVa/es's Lein~ster A'eSimelit('~a

c'anailia,:s).

The original Colours of the ist Battalion of "Thîe prince of WVales's Leinster
Regiment (royal Canadiaîis)" baviîîg bcing reccivecl froni the oflicer coîîînandmîg tbat
battalion, througlh the 1ligh' Coîîinissioner andl the Secretary of State for Canada,
H-is Excellency the Govemnor-General in Courncil bas selecteti the Library of I>arlia.
nient of the Dominion of'Canada, at Ottawa, as the final resting place of these
Colours wvhicb forni s0 interesting a link in the historical connection between 1-er
M1ajesty's army andi this portion of the Empire; andi it is directeti that a copy of the
letter (romn Lieut. .Col. Collum, at-comjpanying the transmission of the Calours, lie
ptîllisbcd, as folloîvs, for gencral informnation, more especially of the Militia Force
of the Dominion:-
"IFro;;t Liet.. -Col. L. . Ca//s,;,, ist 8'alia/ion Leinster Beg~i,,,ent, ta the HàrIl Coa,,.

mwissiosser, 9 Victoria Chsambers, [û,t/on, S. IKI
'4Bau».E%'UE, ENNISKILI.FN, IREI.AND,

''3rd Septeinher, 1887.
Si R,-On liebalf of Licut. -Cul. 1). N'. Mackinnon, cormnanding, anthe leofficers,

non commissioneti afficers andi men of 'the Est Bat talion Leinster 1{eginient (Tise
Prince of Wales' Royal Canadigns), I have tbe bonour ta band to, you tbe original
Colours of tbe Corps for the acceptance of the I)ominion Goverrnment. ti_- - -:

"lThese Colours weî-e presenteti ta the reginient at Sborncliffé, in 1958, hy H. R.'
Il. the Prince of WNales, being his first public act. Trhis bonoiîr tvas conferreti o1 the
corps in consideration of the loyalty of tbe l)ontinion of Canada to L-r Majesty the
Queen anti tbe mother country in their boum of neeti arising fromi the Indian înutiny, in
raising anti eqîîipping the corps ai the expense of the Dominion andi presenting it mo
H-er Most Graciaus Majesty, wbose jubilee we Ibis year cclebmate.

"AVe hope that in the acceptin&e of tbese our first Coloîîrs, tbe inhabitants of the
Dominion of Canada will fuel that aur attacbrnent ta the country of aur origin is
îînabated, andi that we shoulti always feel it ant bonaur were tbe ties of aur cannection
boîind closer by the renewal of the recruiting andi domicilement of one of aur battalions,
permanently in Canada, on the linketi lattalion systeni, where some portion of tbe
re ular army is always requireti; were it consistent witb the views of the War Office af
thîs country andi that of the Dominion of Canada; it would probahly l'e af no small
ativantage ta the military sîrength of tbe D)ominionî in baving a constant supply af
traineol officers, non-commtissioned officers anti nien ta pass ta thbe militia anti voluntecr
battalions, anti under the present* short service systeun would afford a popular fieldi ta
bier adventîîrous sons, many af wboin naw pass as oficers ta other Imttations which
bave nu connection with tbe Dominion.

"The honour of banding ta you these lirsi Calours tievalves tipun me by ilic
desire of Lieut.-Col. D. A. Mackinnon anti the officers and nmen of the battalion,
wvhose representative 1 am, heing tbe senior oficer wba served witb I lie corps prior ta,
its being linketi witb the then lo9tb Regiment.

"The Calours will be (luly bandeti to yoti ly Messis. Wolff anti Ilarris, ini wbo',e
care they are. Please acknowlcdge their reccipt andi also Ibis letter.

"îst Leinster Reginment."

No. 2.-CMMI.issio\s iN TE:Ii'ER>, AR.Nv OA iV Mîîroî~ Oi-Fck.r:s.

The following amcnded regîîlations, on thîe subject of the six conmmissions in the
cavaI-y or infantry ai tbe line wbicb the Imperial (;overnnient agree ta grapît annually
ta officers af the active militia ai Canada, arc hereby substitîîted for thase eublished ini
No. 5 af Generai Orclers (21), 23rti Deceniber, 1887, viz.: -

i. Commissions in the cavalry or infantry of the line will lie granteti ta officers
(Who are bona/ide colonises) of thc local miilita-y force of certain«colonies, ta lie specifieti
front time ta lune, untier the coszîditia'ns- bereinaiter prescribeti as ta açe, physical andi
moral fltness, length ai service in tbe Colonial forces, litera-y and, nîîlitary qualimica-
tions, and a general eligilîîlity for the position of an officer in I ler NIajcsî3 -'s regular
forces.

2. A candidate will l'e requiireti ta bave serveti at Icasi 15 nîontbs as an oÀficer in
the loal militai-y force of tbe c<îl<ny fr-ont wbich lie is nonîinated, anti *mîîst bai-c
attendeti two annual trainîings, or bave seen active service ini the fieldi. A certifucate ta
this effect fromn his canimand ing officer mîust lie attacheto the candidatc's paliers.

3. The candidate must be within the ages of 19 and 22 on the ist January of the
ycar in whicb hie is allowed to present hiniseif for the examinatiori hereinafter specilied.
A certificate of birtb, or a declaration of his exact age, mnade by the candidate's parentà
or guardian before a magistrale, must bc attacbcd tu his paliers wbcn forwaided tu the
War Office.

4. H-e wvill be required to undergo an inspection by a niedical hoard, tu he con-
vened by the Governor of the colony, or other proper authority, anti will flot be allowecl
to proceed furtber with*bis candidature unless certified hy such board to be physically
qualifieti, mnail respects, for a commission in the arrny.

5. An intending candidate must apply for a nomination to the Governor, tbrough
Mis cohinmanding officer, or sucb etiier channel as the Governor may prescribe, in
sufficient lime to allow of arrangements lieing made for bis undergoing the Inilitary
exainination before hie bas exceedeti tbe limiit of age specîfied in Para. 3.

6. A candidate will flot be allowed to enter uipon his examnination until lie has
satisfie( the Governor of tbe colony, in wbicb bie is serving, tbnt hie is of good moral
character, and, in Il other respects, a fit and proper person to bold a commission in
Her Majesty's ariny. A certificate fromi the Governor to this elfect must bie attacbed
to the caididlates papers wlien they are forwarded to tbe WVar Office.

7. The candidate will be required to undergo a qualifying literary exanlination in
the following subjects:

(i.) Matbeiiiatics--viz.: (a) aritbmetic, including vulgar and decinial fractions,
proportion, and simple interest ; (b) Euclid, B.ok, I. ; (c) algebra, III ta and
including simple equations.

(2.) French, (3erman, or sonne other modern language; the examination being
limitel to translation from the language, and grammaiticail questions.

(1.) Writing Englisb correctly,.and in a good legiblt band, front dictation.
.Englisb conmposition, tested by tbe power of writing an essay, letter or précis.

(4.) Tbe elemients of geometrical (lrawing; including the construction of scales,
andi tbe use of simple nîatheîîîatical instruments.

(5.) Geography.
In addition to the foregoing, the candidate will lie requireti to select andi qualify

in two, and not more than two, of tbe following subjecis:
(a.) Matharnetics -%i7., algebra, up to and including the hinoînial tbeoreîîî; the

tbeory and use of logaritbnîs; Euclicl, Books 1 ta IN' andi VI.; p)lane trigono.
inetry, up to and including the solution or triangles; andi mensuration.

(1b.) Classics (Latin or Greek)..
(c.) Englisb history :-G encra1.
(il.) Frechanti drawing.
S. Tbe candidate will bie exeniptcd froin the above exaniination, exce>t in gel)-

inetrical (lrawîng, if bie can produce i certiticate froin tbe proper University autbority
tbat bie bas taken bis degree in Arts, or bas passeti the examination for the (le re
of B.A. or M.A., at one of the following Universitier, viz.: Oxfordl, Edinl>urg, Cam-.

bridge, St. Andrews, Durbam, Glasgow, London, Aberdeeni, 1)ublin, the Royal
University, Ireland, or front one of tbe chartereti Colonial Universities; or if hie bas
passtd oite of the Univeriity exanîinations specifieti helow, viz.: Oxford, "Modern-
tions "; Camnbridlge, "ltbe -Previois Examination "; D)ublin, Il the Final Exanmination
of the Senior Freshman V'ear," or, "the Firnal Exainination of tbe Scbool of Engiàéer-
ing"; Durbam, "'the First Vear's Exatuination ;" Thîe Royal University Irclanti,
"the Scn<l University Examination in Arts or the secondl pro essional Exaiiiinaticn in
E-ngïiieeuing"; Scotch Universities, "the Exainination for Candidates for the Arimy";
London University, the IlFirst Examination " for tbe (Iegrc of B3. A., LL. B., or

MB;or if bie bas- passeti some other test wbicb is accepteti by the Universityý as
exempting front the ahove examinations. An cquivalent examinatiofi nt one o! thie
cbartered Universities ivill likewise be accepteti as a sufficient grounti for c xcemption.

9. Tbe subjects of the inilitary examnination andthe ibnaxiimumii marks obtaina>le ini
each subject will be as follows: N r-s

i. l'he Elemients or Fieldi Fortification ...... ............ 600
2. Mfilitary Topography.............................. 600
3. The Elements of Tactics........................... 600
4. Mfilitary Law .................................... 6oo

In order to qualify for a comîmission, a candidate %vill l'e requireti to ol)tail '25 (if
the marks in each subject, anl *5 of the aggregate.

l'lie scope will bc tbat enibraceti by the syncpsis of the course of instruction (ini
tbe subjects specifieti ini paragrapb 9) at the Royal M ititary College. There will, hon'-
ever, be no lîractical out-of.door examination in any sulject. The text books will lie
those in use at the lime of the Royal Military College, Sandhurst, wlîich, for the
present, are as follows:' 'ilp'Cuso rilr n otfc-

i. The Elenients of Field Fortificatio>n. f l>illpo CunofAtleyaniFriia
2. f OfficiaI Text B3ooks of 11ilitary Topîo-

2.Military Topograpby ........ grapiiy.
3.~~~~~~~~~~ ThFlmnso ac e..... ieldl lxercises.
3. Te Eciiintsof acti., .... .. t ery's Nlinor Tactics.

(Army Act.
4-~~~~~~ ~~ ~ <,iayLw .......... ueen's Regulations.
4. Mlîtry aw............~Eleients of M ilitary Administration nut

l~Law (I3oughey).
ici. Se.ts of~ papers for the'exanîination in bath tbe literary and i nilitary sbet

will bie forwarded in dlue course, in scaîcti envelopes, to the (jovernors of the respective
colonies, who will convenu boards, the duty of wbicb will l'e tu sec that the paperb art
fa%*rly worked hy the candidates. The papiers will iben be returnti withaut delay ta
tbe Dircctor-General of Military Education, WVar Oflfice, London, for adjudication.

The Governor of the colony will notify to, the WVar Office, tbrough the Secretary
of Statu for tbe Colonies, as early as possible in ecd year, wvhether bie bas any duly
qualifieti candlidates to nominatc, anl ivili, at tbe saine tinie, etate how many Sets of
paliers hie will lie likcly to require for their examinatian.

The literary examination will l'e belti ini the montli of july.
i i. In thec event of the number of candidates nominateti by the Governor in a

colouy at any tinl'i. exceeduîîg the allotel numiber of commissions, the seli±ctioii will lie
tieci<led hy coml)etitian in the milîtary portion of the prcscribeti examinatian.
NO.-R<tIA ON ANI) OklEitS FOR -rim Niii.mlý, 1887

Or~irt-ationi- - Qyîrers. -The following bas been added -as sub.paragrapb (2) to
paragraph 54 of Regu lations andi Or<lers, 1887:

"(2) ýVhen an officer i% permitted ta retire retaining rank it is ta lie tinderstood
that it is the rank thon belti by hinm, pravile l be bas hati sîtificient service tberein; a
step) of rank on retirenient will not lie grante 1."

.Çtres--Tîefollawing lias bceq 1(141ctl ns sulî.jîaragrapli (2) tb paragrapb 761,,
Reilations andl Orders, 1887:
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